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Chapter 4
peter and John Before the 

CounCil
1 And As they were speAking to the 
people, the priests And the cAptAin 
of the temple And the sAdducees 
cAme upon them, 2 greAtly Annoyed 
becAuse they were teAching the 
people And proclAiming in Jesus the 
resurrection from the deAd. 3 And 
they Arrested them And put them in 
custody until the next dAy, for it 
wAs AlreAdy evening. 4 but mAny 
of those who hAd heArd the word 
believed, And the number of the men 
cAme to About five thousAnd.
5 on the next dAy their rulers 
And elders And scribes gAthered 
together in JerusAlem, 6 with 
AnnAs the high priest And cAiAphAs 
And John And AlexAnder, And All 
who were of the high-priestly 
fAmily. 7 And when they hAd set 
them in the midst, they inquired, 
“by whAt power or by whAt nAme 
did you do this?” 8 then peter, 
filled with the holy spirit, sAid to 
them, “rulers of the people And 
elders, 9 if we Are being exAmined 
todAy concerning A good deed done 
to A crippled mAn, by whAt meAns 
this mAn hAs been heAled, 10 let it 
be known to All of you And to All 
the people of isrAel thAt by the 
nAme of Jesus christ of nAzAreth, 
whom you crucified, whom god 
rAised from the deAd—by him this 
mAn is stAnding before you well. 
11 this Jesus is the stone thAt wAs 
reJected by you, the builders, which 
hAs become the cornerstone. 12 And 
there is sAlvAtion in no one else, 
for there is no other nAme under 
heAven given Among men by which 
we must be sAved.”
13 now when they sAw the boldness 
of peter And John, And perceived 
thAt they were uneducAted, common 
men, they were Astonished. And 
they recognized thAt they hAd been 
with Jesus. 14 but seeing the mAn 
who wAs heAled stAnding beside 
them, they hAd nothing to sAy in 
opposition. 15 but when they hAd 
commAnded them to leAve the 
council, they conferred with one 
Another, 16 sAying, “whAt shAll 
we do with these men? for thAt A 
notAble sign hAs been performed 
through them is evident to All the 
inhAbitAnts of JerusAlem, And we 
cAnnot deny it. 17 but in order 

thAt it mAy spreAd no further 
Among the people, let us wArn them 
to speAk no more to Anyone in this 
nAme.” 18 so they cAlled them And 
chArged them not to speAk or teAch 
At All in the nAme of Jesus. 19 but 
peter And John Answered them, 
“whether it is right in the sight 
of god to listen to you rAther 
thAn to god, you must Judge, 20 
for we cAnnot but speAk of whAt 
we hAve seen And heArd.” 21 And 
when they hAd further threAtened 
them, they let them go, finding no 
wAy to punish them, becAuse of the 
people, for All were prAising god 
for whAt hAd hAppened. 22 for the 
mAn on whom this sign of heAling 
wAs performed wAs more thAn forty 
yeArs old.
the BelieverS pray for BoldneSS

23 when they were releAsed, they 
went to their friends And reported 
whAt the chief priests And the 
elders hAd sAid to them. 24 And 
when they heArd it, they lifted 
their voices together to god And 
sAid, “sovereign lord, who mAde 
the heAven And the eArth And the 
seA And everything in them, 25 who 
through the mouth of our fAther 
dAvid, your servAnt, sAid by the 
holy spirit,
“‘why did the gentiles rAge, And 
the peoples plot in vAin?
26 the kings of the eArth set 
themselves, And the rulers were 
gAthered together, AgAinst the 
lord And AgAinst his Anointed’—
27 for truly in this city there 
were gAthered together AgAinst 
your holy servAnt Jesus, whom you 
Anointed, both herod And pontius 
pilAte, Along with the gentiles 
And the peoples of isrAel, 28 to do 
whAtever your hAnd And your plAn 
hAd predestined to tAke plAce. 29 
And now, lord, look upon their 
threAts And grAnt to your servAnts 
to continue to speAk your word 
with All boldness, 30 while you 
stretch out your hAnd to heAl, And 
signs And wonders Are performed 
through the nAme of your holy 
servAnt Jesus.” 31 And when they 
hAd prAyed, the plAce in which 
they were gAthered together wAs 
shAken, And they were All filled 
with the holy spirit And continued 
to speAk the word of god with 
boldness.
they had everything in Common
32 now the full number of those 
who believed were of one heArt And 

soul, And no one sAid thAt Any of 
the things thAt belonged to him wAs 
his own, but they hAd everything in 
common. 33 And with greAt power 
the Apostles were giving their 
testimony to the resurrection of 
the lord Jesus, And greAt grAce 
wAs upon them All. 34 there wAs 
not A needy person Among them, for 
As mAny As were owners of lAnds 
or houses sold them And brought 
the proceeds of whAt wAs sold 35 
And lAid it At the Apostles’ feet, 
And it wAs distributed to eAch As 
Any hAd need. 36 thus Joseph, who 
wAs Also cAlled by the Apostles 
bArnAbAs (which meAns son of 
encourAgement), A levite, A nAtive 
of cyprus, 37 sold A field thAt 
belonged to him And brought the 
money And lAid it At the Apostles’ 
feet. 

Chapter 5
ananiaS and Sapphira

1 but A mAn nAmed AnAniAs, with 
his wife sApphirA, sold A piece of 
property, 2 And with his wife’s 
knowledge he kept bAck for himself 
some of the proceeds And brought 
only A pArt of it And lAid it At the 
Apostles’ feet. 3 but peter sAid, 
“AnAniAs, why hAs sAtAn filled 
your heArt to lie to the holy spirit 
And to keep bAck for yourself pArt 
of the proceeds of the lAnd? 4 
while it remAined unsold, did it not 
remAin your own? And After it wAs 
sold, wAs it not At your disposAl? 
why is it thAt you hAve contrived 
this deed in your heArt? you hAve 
not lied to mAn but to god.” 5 
when AnAniAs heArd these words, 
he fell down And breAthed his lAst. 
And greAt feAr cAme upon All who 
heArd of it. 6 the young men rose 
And wrApped him up And cArried him 
out And buried him.
7 After An intervAl of About three 
hours his wife cAme in, not knowing 
whAt hAd hAppened. 8 And peter 
sAid to her, “tell me whether you 
sold the lAnd for so much.” And 
she sAid, “yes, for so much.” 9 but 
peter sAid to her, “how is it thAt 
you hAve Agreed together to test 
the spirit of the lord? behold, 
the feet of those who hAve buried 
your husbAnd Are At the door, 
And they will cArry you out.” 10 
immediAtely she fell down At his 
feet And breAthed her lAst. when 
the young men cAme in they found 
her deAd, And they cArried her out 
And buried her beside her husbAnd. 
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11 And greAt feAr cAme upon the 
whole church And upon All who 
heArd of these things.

many SignS and WonderS done
12 now mAny signs And wonders 
were regulArly done Among the 
people by the hAnds of the Apostles. 
And they were All together in 
solomon’s portico. 13 none of 
the rest dAred Join them, but the 
people held them in high esteem. 14 
And more thAn ever believers were 
Added to the lord, multitudes of 
both men And women, 15 so thAt 
they even cArried out the sick into 
the streets And lAid them on cots 
And mAts, thAt As peter cAme by 
At leAst his shAdow might fAll on 
some of them. 16 the people Also 
gAthered from the towns Around 
JerusAlem, bringing the sick And 
those Afflicted with uncleAn 
spirits, And they were All heAled.
the apoStleS arreSted and freed
17 but the high priest rose up, And 
All who were with him (thAt is, the 
pArty of the sAdducees), And filled 
with JeAlousy 18 they Arrested 
the Apostles And put them in the 
public prison. 19 but during the 
night An Angel of the lord opened 
the prison doors And brought them 
out, And sAid, 20 “go And stAnd in 
the temple And speAk to the people 
All the words of this life.” 21 And 
when they heArd this, they entered 
the temple At dAybreAk And begAn 
to teAch.
now when the high priest cAme, 
And those who were with him, they 
cAlled together the council, All 
the senAte of the people of isrAel, 
And sent to the prison to hAve them 
brought. 22 but when the officers 
cAme, they did not find them in 
the prison, so they returned And 
reported, 23 “we found the prison 
securely locked And the guArds 
stAnding At the doors, but when 
we opened them we found no one 
inside.” 24 now when the cAptAin 
of the temple And the chief priests 
heArd these words, they were 
greAtly perplexed About them, 
wondering whAt this would come 
to. 25 And someone cAme And told 
them, “look! the men whom you 
put in prison Are stAnding in the 
temple And teAching the people.” 26 
then the cAptAin with the officers 
went And brought them, but not 
by force, for they were AfrAid of 
being stoned by the people.
27 And when they hAd brought 

them, they set them before the 
council. And the high priest 
questioned them, 28 sAying, 
“we strictly chArged you not 
to teAch in this nAme, yet here 
you hAve filled JerusAlem with 
your teAching, And you intend to 
bring this mAn’s blood upon us.” 
29 but peter And the Apostles 
Answered, “we must obey god 
rAther thAn men. 30 the god of 
our fAthers rAised Jesus, whom 
you killed by hAnging him on A 
tree. 31 god exAlted him At his 
right hAnd As leAder And sAvior, 
to give repentAnce to isrAel And 
forgiveness of sins. 32 And we Are 
witnesses to these things, And so 
is the holy spirit, whom god hAs 
given to those who obey him.”
33 when they heArd this, they were 
enrAged And wAnted to kill them. 
34 but A phArisee in the council 
nAmed gAmAliel, A teAcher of the 
lAw held in honor by All the people, 
stood up And gAve orders to put 
the men outside for A little while. 
35 And he sAid to them, “men of 
isrAel, tAke cAre whAt you Are 
About to do with these men. 36 for 
before these dAys theudAs rose 
up, clAiming to be somebody, And A 
number of men, About four hundred, 
Joined him. he wAs killed, And All 
who followed him were dispersed 
And cAme to nothing. 37 After him 
JudAs the gAlileAn rose up in the 
dAys of the census And drew AwAy 
some of the people After him. he 
too perished, And All who followed 
him were scAttered. 38 so in the 
present cAse i tell you, keep AwAy 
from these men And let them Alone, 
for if this plAn or this undertAking 
is of mAn, it will fAil; 39 but if it 
is of god, you will not be Able to 
overthrow them. you might even 
be found opposing god!” so they 
took his Advice, 40 And when they 
hAd cAlled in the Apostles, they 
beAt them And chArged them not 
to speAk in the nAme of Jesus, And 
let them go. 41 then they left the 
presence of the council, reJoicing 
thAt they were counted worthy to 
suffer dishonor for the nAme. 42 
And every dAy, in the temple And 
from house to house, they did not 
ceAse teAching And preAching thAt 
the christ is Jesus.
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